AIHEC Virtual
Aseto’ne Institute
For Tribal College/University Students
July 24, 2020 - October 31, 2020
The AIHEC Aseto’ne Institute is an AIHEC- led online project design specifically for TCU students to learn about
vitally-needed health research career opportunities. The program includes personal development, education
and research experiences coordinated by AIHEC and the University of Nebraska Medical Center. Students will
learn about health and biomedical research in academia and as a profession and also learn more about research
in general. The virtual institute will be delivered on the PRAXIS AI Platform, where students will meet, engage
and interact with UNMC and University of North Dakota faculty and other partners through presentations,
workshops, and activities. Students accepted into the institute will receive a stipend and earn prizes!
REQ UI REM EN TS

Currently enrolled TCU student

Completed application

2.5 cumulative GPA

Letter of reference (faculty preferred)

Interest in biomedical and health-related research

Short essay on interest in biomedical and
health-related research

To apply, 1) Complete the online form at: https://bit.ly/AsetoneInstitute
2) E-mail your essay and a copy of your transcript to Reno Charette (rcharette@aihec.org)
The Institute will host up to 20 students (on a first come, first served basis) with priority slots going to
sophomores, juniors and seniors. Any additional students will be placed on a waiting list. TCU students
will be notified by email of their acceptance into the program, once all necessary documentation is received.
Please visit the Aseto’ne Network Project webpage for up to date information regarding the institute and to
connect to other events, activities and resources: http://www.aihec.org/what-we-do/asetoneNetwork.htm

Contact: Reno Charette
AIHEC Project Coordinator
rcharette@aihec.org
The Aseto’ne Network Project is funded 100% by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) in the amount of $465,600 by grant number R25GM116816. The opinions stated here do not reflect those of the NIH.
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